
THfc MTfcilÀ!*Y TBANïfCKlMT.
MlSELl.ANEOl'S SELECTIONS.

ÜATIt-teTTKR».
Hate-lctt-rs—These, whether etpretbeà in 

tvproitchps or threat*, contempt or iodign.itio.i, 
are w 'nlvri'ully <iu*rg-tir. Of all passion*, 
anger is the most eloqu -nu It «% easier to mi 
« cruel thin; than a knot one. Milton** devil* 
talk better tlian his.mg‘Is. It is more «lull, u!| 
for love to exprès# itself in words, because it 
has so much to say ; while h.it«'<l van utter its 
heart-full in a b- rath, an-l aft tw ml# exp tl.it • 
.'it the strength of its own inspiration. An an
gry man, ami a good one at tin- sum’ turn», ,i|. 
ways wriites more bitterly than he would have 
•pi ken ; this at first sight, seem* uaarvounti- 
b|e. as the comparatively slow tu» li.nn of tlie 
pen mus*, give more Jim*' f.*r reflection ; hut I 
a in con vi need the cau».- of this ex ess at is * 
from fiavin; a blank pit re of paper bo foie him 
instead oi a hu-nan count 'nance, wlii li hitter 
mU't he very had indeed not to a vakni «.une 
rémois The greate-l pruv.i.vt on to write a 
hale-lett'»r is in answer to .1 tr-aehet u« friend, 
who still addresses ton throughout In the kind
est matin r, with a •• My dear »i',” .it the be- 
ginning, and ends with a ** Yours mr-st sin
cerely.” I 1 t!u* rase, it may ex. u«a'.d«‘ to 
dip \our pen in gall; hut will t.'iat do any 
good l U.i the contrary, it is more noble, 
more ina-ilx. to pay tcspetl even to the allies 
of friendship.

WHIX MlX’lls* l.rTTFRS.
T1 make short w.-rk, 1 divide merchants in- 

t » t wo rl.iv.'#—ih<* laconic and the flummery. 
Here is a specimen of the first —

“ Gentleman. V ears 9th r*.'eiv 'd," Con
tents noted. Anted, Jenny Saunders. She 
cleared the riM‘in-h >w y.-t r.l iy. ||. i 
ham« not \ et landed. l|op* th -v are in gno.t 
condition. Enclosed last pnee-curr* id. Since 
which a spirit m t’i« rum market. Wines, 
best, run oil qui kly. Lead h*«uW. Cooper 
very dull. Tin pi d-s look lively. Mu. h 
done in t illovv. Wax stick. on hand. Ke.itb- 
era, goose, are down. Su us do not get oil. 
(»r«*at demand fi*r hemp by I u irovefniieiit. 
Coffee, t.‘rv if'iod, this moiniu.*, wifi rtiudn 
parcels of sugar, eageily « ui;'it atur. Oiir 
exchange, one hall, has t .Hen. Money scarce, 
and therefore gicat diffi.-ii'.tv w-il i ii.llx. |tn»- 
tles rising, rae are, g'iitli in* 0.” &*-.

The fllhet style is *• tedious,»* .1 kin?,** and 
I cannot fini in oiv heart to he stow it all 011 
your worships. It generally contains advice 
of a bill bein» drawn, and ring* * boo-major, 
thus :—“ ll'ii-our to acknowledge your c- 
teeme.l favour - have th- honour to transmit— 
valu • I on your respected lnu<e in favour of 
our esteemed and valued flu-ill—not doubting 
but xour respected lions*- will favour us by ,ju. 
ly honouring—and, with tlie most perf** t es
teem and icsueft, we have the honour to he,” 
kc. V

What a bl*»s«ed invention is the post, xvhr- 
thrr twopenny, general, or foreign ! It canirs 
off, hy a thousand invisible chauneis, like the 
■yst w of underground drainin ', half th ■ .■ i>- 
orders of the human heait. Let every one 
write do wo liis Worst, instead ol putting it into 
practice. A spiteful scrawl cannot well do 
much harm in tin* world ; while on the oth.-r 
hand, a sheet of pep r fu.l of kin :v s. doe. in
finite good to all parties. One of this l..»| des
cription lately fell into my hands, from a cook 
at Canterbury to her old uncle. She enclosed, 
kind soul ! a two pound note, saved fiorn her 
quarters wages ; said a thou.and affectionate 
things, and, after wishing him many happy 
days, she —what think you t—she quoted 
Shakespeare !—“ Mav tnvlness ud you l.-el 
up one moniment.” Thompson’s Seasiims. ly
ing on the window-seat of a cottage has been

Enounced a sufficient evidence of the pm t’s 
le ; bet whi t is that compared to being 
quoted by a Canterbury cook ?

Disauvaxtaoi;- or Living in a Cot.onv.— 
The worst of a colony i<, sir, there is no field 
foi ambition, no room for talents, no reward for 
distinguished ex-rlion*. It is a rich country 
for a p-’or man, and a poor country for a rich 
on*. There is no perman-nt upper class of 
society here, or apywhere else in America.— 
There are rich men, h lined men, agreeable 
men, liberal men, and good men, hut very few 
gentlemtn. The breed ain’t pure ; it is not 
kept long enough distinct to refine, to obtain 
the distinctive marks, to become generic says 
8am Slick, who ih more places than vue has 
spoken a true word in jest.

Tut mi 11.va AND TH* rtm.—A miller, who 
attempted to he witty at the expense of a non 
ctmpos mentis, accosted him with, “ John, 
peojple say thui wiare a fool.” To this John 
replied, I don’t know that I am, sir. I know 
mm thiaiu, sir, a»d some things I don’t knew,

sir.”—*4 Well, John, what do you know ?”— 
*• 1 know that millers alwa- s have lat pigs, 
Sir.”—** And what don’t you know ?”—«* |
don’t know whose coin they «-at, sir.”

Wv luirty througlr life, fearful, as it would 
$ -em, of looking hack, lest Wr should lie turn* 
#<t like Lot’» wifi-, into pillars of salt. And, 
alas ! if we did look Sack, very often we should 
*« e nothin; Nit the blackened and smouldering 
ruins of our tic. », the smoking Sodom and 
tiomonah of the tn-irt.

Till: 'Uni>.— \ mi ml, even if not naturally 
vigorous, m »y receive from the ni.y of g-onj 
principles the strength which nature has <lem- 
ed to it, und in.iv be maided to ad with judg
ment and decision on «very point which can 
he balanced in the scale* of light and wrong.

Were a bring of perfect virtue to Walk the 
earth, it is dvUMtuI whether lie would tie of 
the same practical us * »« one who possessed 
the u-nal alloy of good and evil. Without 
Vanity,how little would he attempt >1 Î With
out pride, how few would resist temptation Î

T

SADDLERY.
*1MIE Subset it- • begs to inform hi# Friends 
* ami l‘t • public gen 'rally that he ha* if* 

ceived y-'t Jn\rjtlui, a large assortment of good* 
hi Ins line, among which are—

Whi.i# of nil soils ami patterns 1 Japanned 
Steel, Lottddc Hov. and other Spurs, llai- 
n-’s* M.'iintingu of the I d<-t paiv m.«, Hu>- 
sir and lluntin; Saddles, Horse Cloth
ing, Blanket Bugs, Valent and Harm s$ Lea
ther, Re., k . All ot whirl) he off-rs for 
silo on very moderate t< rms. Also, Port- 
niMtvaUS, V.discs, Carpet Bag#, Ur.

J. E. OLIVER.
2, i'abrniiic Mrevl-

13ib October.

SUPERIOR

India in mn:it siioi:s.
VLAKtiK S* VI l.Y <»K THE ABOVE 

just received, and fur sale
WESSON k SAV \CK, 

Chemists
Quebec, ClH Oetr- 1*3*.

I’otwroFs.
rra mu in tors r<> Mir prxrtiAsra*, 

'SHE
Vet He *, jii>t arrived 01 hoard 

tlie barge ** Favorite,” ,-t limit’s Wharf, 
Apply on I Kurd or to

V KEEL MAN k LEVIT.R.
lOlU November.

T L It X I P S.

I 8ROM 1 tn 3000 Rmhels Superior TVR* 
’ MI’S, Red, Wl ite, and Yellow, lor Sale 
at I*. Ud. per Bushel, lielmred in any pail 

of the town. Apply v>
SAMVEL TOZKR,

No I. I iivcr TmMirtrt. 
QatVee, l.*nh November-

FOR SALE BY HIE M UX1 RIMERS 
Jv#r m.cKivnu,

Vtr Ilrii* *• ll'iUrt,” from Jumaicat 
til VVNC'HE JNS i Jamaica Ruin, supe- 

Y Hhds. > rior flavour and good
41 Casks Y strengths,
5 Hlid*. Fair Sugar.

268 Quailvr lluxe* very su|x riov • Cuba”

WM. I'ltH Kt to.
QaebiC, V7tU Oft. |-3«.

W. LE C II EMINAN T,
No. I, F \HRIQUE STREET,

\< JEST RECEIVED, and offers forII Sale,
‘20 hamper* Double (Roster Cheese,
•J eases Brick do. do.
1 Um American do*

S.*> linnet* Kamo ira«ka Butter,
60 do. Saidinea, (very tine,)
12 hairels fresh Hickory Nuts,

Rlackhnin’s supcior Madeiia Wine, in 
Wood and Bottle, with his uaimI assortment of 
Liquors fit (iiocerie«. Any article hought at hi* 
establishment, returnable, (within a reasonable 
time,) if not approved of. 

iatk Nov-____________________________
MADEIRA WljiE.

A FEW’ CASKS Howard, March k Co.’s 
MADEIRA W'ENE—price £70 per pipe 

of 110 gallons—lor sale by
JOHN GORDON It CO.

lit Paul Street
Quebec, May, IMS.

GROCERY STORE.
HE Subscriber, i.i returning thanks to his 
f tends and the public, tor the liberal 

suppoit hr has received since he commenced 
busnu ss, most respectfully intimates that he 
has constantly on hand a choice assoitnient 
of Wines, Spirituous Liquors, (Irocerie*, kc. 
all of the best quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON,
C.utirf of Ik* I’ppcr Town Market I’lace 

lIn <i*le iK the Jf.ui*»* kurrark*.
TIÎÊSI BM RIBERS HAVE JIM Ut- 

I LIVED, AND OFFER FOR SALE, 
Pf^liF.IU supply of M.itinnaiy, l’imsistiiig 
.1 of superfine Wtitiug Papers of Various 

si-rcs, Q'lilU, Steel Peu», S-.dm; VV.ix, \Va* 
fois,had I’enrils, Ink, Ink IWder, Inkstands, 
Blank Books, Memorandum Books, Paper Ca
se», with and without locks. Water Colour* .md 
Hair Pencils, su pi rior Dr.iwipg I’enrils, Draw
ing I’.ipet and Card Paper, Mumps, Chalk, 
Indian Rubber, I'mto-f t.-tons, «Mn'-os-ed Mu
sic Paper, Mu«iv IVtts, Yi'iting Cards, plain, 
gilt and « ntumvih'd, Vmlt S.-uo ts, Tln imo- 
meteis, Chinese Japanned I V,1 Cuddies, Screen 
Handle-, Slates, Inkwells, Patent India Bub- 
lier, Ullire E«\ul IVtn its,Bond* rand KoctesE 
Soil’s M.iikiog Ink, S Tew Top Ink», Red 
Tape, Colouied Jtcr.ip# lor Album#, tuitrr and 
smnil I’vwt'T In.,.tan I#,rou ?U Draw ing I’upi r,

edge wood Inkstiimb, UiKikbiiulns Gold Leal 
Ciit'M Men nu,I B,n kg.immoir Bcaxl* ofdif. 
feront size#,carved Wood Seals, Metallic Me
morandum lhmk>. Via) ing Cards, Pencil 
lluii'is, Supe.ior Imita Ink, fine Hail Prn- 
u!s for A'tists, do. fiit Wiiting. C ud Board, 
embossed Card# of all sizes- liras» Letter 
I'll », A’omor.imliiui Books, with and wiV.oitt 
cL»| #, Blank \rcount Book* «if x aiions size#,' 
printed Reteipt Hook*, Bill* of F.'.change, 
.'ingle and in hook», Mt« tch Books. Magnum 
Bonum Steel pro*, Album Title# col’d,, Let
ter Paper, ke., Ac.

The Sacred .< nvetrir. bring a new edi
tion of the Test •.ment, folio size, illustrated, 
elegant’. Imund m Tutkey morocco.

Tli • Bm>k of Common Prayer, with lessons 
and Testament, in ( *«4,—illuminated edition, 
elegantly Nuind.

The Book of Ctunmon Piavrr, with plate#, 
neatly bound.

D *. Do. wit li h*som ami Testament, small
edition, with lock.

Putkvt Bibles, Companion to the Altar,kc.
The Album «if I .oweis, ho. very elegant.
S- i-tp Book# and Al unis, of valions sixes.,
A tv4 fine Engravings.

—ALSO,—
Bildes and Piay. r Books, School Books, 

French, English, Hebrew and Latin, Wood- 
hriilge and Olney’* Atlas and Geography,: 
llunV.ngdon’s Geography and Alla#, and Da- 
veniK'it’# GaztUcer.

IV. COWAN tii RON,
13, infill’* Mir«■•

♦ 30» «*•■ her.
HK^KNILY RKCB1VE» AM» FOU h LE 

A I. MON, in liaidwond ’livrera und Bai-\I.Mt

Dry Coilfisfi ; and Ceil and Seal Oil, in 
Barrels.

EBENEZER BAIRD.
Quefiee. lilb Oel. I#3»

MOKISUN’.S LMVLKSYL MEDICINE. 
N «Prl C F-

f|4HE RuUerihera, general agents for Mu- 
* lison*# Hills, have appoint'd William 

Whittaker, Sub Agent for the Upper Town, 
No. 27, St. John Street.

LF.GGE t CO.
That the public may he aide to lorm some 

idea of Mornam’s Piils hy their great con- 
suinptioii, the following calculation was made 
by Mr. Wing, Clerk to the Stamp Office, 
Somers t House, in a period of six years, 
part only ot the time that Moiisnn’s Pills 
nave been before the public,) the number of 
stamps delivered for that medicine amounted 
to three million, nine hundred and one thou.

The object in placing the foregoing power
ful argument in favour of Mr. Moris< n’s 
syslem, and to which the public attention is 
directed, namely, that it wa* only by trying 
an innocuous ourgative medicine to such an 
extend that the tiuth of the Ilygeian sys
tem could possibly have Urn established. " It 
» clear that all the medical men in Eng
land, or the world, put together, have not 
tried a system of vegetable purgation to the
• xtend and in manner prescribed by the Hy-
* ills. How, therefore, can tiiey (much less 
individually) know any thing about the extent 
•f its pro|ierties.

FUR SALE.
rpHIRTKEN Hogsheads superiorU.C. Leaf
A Tobacco,

|tlt) Catty Boxes Voting Hyson x 
|0 Chest# Souchong f T
10 Half Chest# do. f iea*
2 Boxes Ponction g J

Potk—Mess. Prime Mess and Prime.
Aiul diulii rxpecled9 

16 Midi. Gallipoli Oil.
HENDERSONS k CO. 

t'tii Oitufit. Bt. Peter Street.

j. iiummi (Ui,
M 1: U C 11 A N T TAILO R,

KEGS leave tn unnouiict* to his friends that 
hr ha# received hie

FALL fUPPLV OK GOODS, 
consisting of t lotlis a ml Nestings of the finest 
«fis. upturn# and newest lashinii#*

Pifiit and Buvkskm Cloth, for Winter Top 
Coats, which tic will mal e up according to 
order, on the .‘.hottest notice and most reasona
ble terms.
General Wolfe, corner «>f Pulae* ai .l 4 

ht. Job* ttlFcrl», K«-|il 2l*lh. j

NSW CONFRCTIONARY STOKE
No. A3, NT. JOHN NTRKRT.

|81!F. Fuliscrihvra nmst respectfully inti-T to tlit-ir fri tills ami the public 
ut large, th.11 they have alwa vs on hand a 
choice assoitnient of Fresh Cake# and Con
fectionary, a* usual.

MOTT & M’CONKEY,
Q*w‘re, l*t May, l»3ît*

NEW GROCERY «STORE.
CORNER OP PA LACK k JOHN STREETS.

11. J. JAMESON,
KF.SPECTFl’EEY announces that he hae 

. commenced busimws in the above house, 
where he lia* mi hand a choice selection of 

VMM'S and other LIQUORS, TEAS, SU- 
G Ml. COFFEE, and all other articles usually 
connected in his lin», and will dispose of them 
for the lowest possible profit, and hy a strict 
attention to all orders which he may w* favour
ed with, lie trusts to merit a share of public 
patronage.

N. IL—For Sale, at very reduced prices, 
3R dozen of supeiior London P.uticular O.L.P 
and O. L. P. T., warranted eleven years in 
Utile.

Quebec, Sept. I S38.

F U It S .
W. ASHTON fy Co.

3, MOUNTAIN STREET, NEXT DOOR TO 
PRESCOTT (.ATE,

MAYE IIAAUI V R I I.U thioughenl
the summer, and now offer lor sale a

LAI)li:s* k GENTLEMENS FURS, 
which for ncatm *# ol style and quality of 
materials they feel primd to offer for compe-

Their having for some years past secured, 
during the summer season, probably the best 
Hat Trade in the Province, enables them to 
undi-rseJI any house depending on the winter 
tude for twlve montlis’ sopjiort ; this, toge- 
tliei with the ad ntagesthey have over every 
other turners . . this city hy importing their 
own metdiisl# direct, are the only hint»they 
think necessary to drop.

All description ol rum made to order, and 
returnable if not approved of.

In repaiiing any article, or alining it to 
the present fash'on, W. A. & Co. pledge tifom- 
selves that their charges will be on the^ost 
moderate scale, and will forfeit the value of 
anyaiticle when promiaed to be done at a rer
am time, in which there may be a single 
hour’s want of pcncti’ai.itv.

NO SECOND PRICE.
Qutber, 3!l|fi Srj.l lh3h.

CHAMPAGNE, Cl! A BUS, AND BUR
GUNDY WINES.

PIS HE Kuhscriher having been appointad 
L hy Msnsia. Damotik fir Chevalin, 

of Tonnerre, Agent for the sale of thair 
WINKS in this City, invitee the attention 
of the public to a consignment jutt le-

JOHN YOUNG>
81 .Peterêmà.

Quebec, Sad Oct 1838.


